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FIRST SERIES MATURED.CHURCH PEDICATIOH.BUSINESS LOCALS.

AT DUNN'SYou May Travel
EPISCOPAL CO3TOC4TI03.

Tks CMTeeatiea ef wllaUgtM aa lu
AaprMcktBg Heotlng In rfew

Berne.
Three week from today tbe eon voca-

tion of Wilmington will meet m Christ
church, New Berne. The date is Thurs-

day March 1Mb.

Tbe first service will be held that night
tbe opening sermon will be preached by
Rev. Dr Q tubes ol Cambridge, Mass.,
wbo is now temporarily located in e.

The convocation will end tbe Sunday
afUrit begins.

ItOnghttobeBnUt.
We notice cross ties which were placed

on tbe street. fur the railway are being
hauled down to tbe electric ligfit station.
We suppose the project, as far as the
company which secured tbe franchise is

concerned, has gone up. It seems the
city fathers think sa too, as they have

ordered the collecttion of the bond bich
the company filled fis their completion.

We hope, however, that the line may

be established by some company. Run-

ning the hue out to the truck farms and
hauling the loaded cars to connecting
railroads for shipments planned, will

give a good little item of income which

street cars in most cities could not have,

and which added to the regular business

ongbt to moke such a line ajrood pitying

investment.

BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at w.
BarringUm's.

LOST: A. esnieo breastpin, somwbara
between tb.,Grdl School building and
tbe resldencs No. 78 Pollock street Tbt
finder will receive a liberal reward bj
leafing it at this office.

.WANTED. PUning mill foreman, on
who caa keep the aiacbinerr In order and
who nmleraunda grading North Carolina
pine lor northern markets, a pond worker
eoler and reliable. Mill 80,000, feetee
purity. Stale wage and seod references.

Jona HlCK'OH A Co.

n7at Lynchbarg, Va.

FOR Sale. An established grocery
business. A good atock, at one of the
best (ocationa in thectt. Address box

. 624. m68t

MILK Lore 8 cents. Snowflake Bread
8 cents. Both are unsurpassed.

Clark Baeiso Co.

WHOEVER has the Jar of Brand;
Peaches marked M. S shown at the Fair
will please return to Mrs. O. Marks.

A KIND and Gentle Horse six yean old
or sale. C. E. Slotkr.

A FULL line of spring and summer
samples. It will be to your interest to

my samples before purchasing
elsewhere as satisfaction is always
guaranteed. Mr samples are from the
largest Importing bouses Tou can get
sails at your own prices, ns one house
.alone occupies 15,000 square feet of space.

F. M. Cadwick,
Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock stn- - ;. near
Postofflce. f2

ONE hundred cases of Pio Peaches for
ale at J. F. Taylor's and S. H. Scott's at

10 cents a can.

TRY "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" best in the
world for any purpose laundry, kitchen,
toilet, bath or rcruovul of grease spots
from kid gloves, &c. Once used you'll
nuver lie without it. For sale by

J. F. Tatlob.

A '.Fi persons having claims against ine
will please present them at once for in-m- v

liate payment. I can le found at my
ul I stand until further notice.

C. E. 8i.otkr.

'LOCAL NEWS.
SEW AD VER TISEMENTS.

Howaru.
W. D. Barrington. Meal.

Lrst; Cameo breast pin.
L. Wallnau. Auction Sale.

New Berne B. & ,L. Ass'n. Special
Meeting,

New Berne B. & L. Ass'n. Applica-
tion (or Amendments.

The 'Teake's Sisters" of Alaska will

appaar iu New Bern on the 30th ol

Msrch, report says.

Mr. L. W. Wallnau intends to sell out
his entire stock of pictures, novelties Ac.,

at auction rext Saturday uud Monday,

for the purpjiaa of making h change in

his huaim-sa- .

Rev. J. W. Lee of Qreenslwro, "the
Irish evangelist," who about two years
ago did considerable successful work in

- this vicinity is now assisting Rev. D. L.

Moody In bis Washington meetings.

The operation 'of getting stumps from

the bottom ot the river can now be seen

at th E. C. D., wharf. The Govern-

ment Dredge is now at work there and
Will be for several days. Some quite
large stamps are being gotten up.

On Sunday Dr. Talmage withdrew his
. resignation as pastor of Brooklyn Taber

nacle. Satisfactory 'annngements have
been made with Russell Sage who has
claim of $125,000 principal and $35,000

- interest against the property, and the
- other creditors will not press for pay

meu,t for some time.

A notice ot the premium list of the
. East 'Carolina Fair, as awarded, also a

notice ff the list of winning horses in the
races will give some idea ol how wide a

, range of territory the exhibits at the Fair
.came from.'? They cover a wide portion
ol bur State and a few of them are from

' other States.

We see in the Globe that Durham is

excited ever' the mad dog question. A
... white dog belonging to a black woman

rau mad, went on a rampage and bit four
, people before he was killed. Tbe mad

dog also bit four other dogs, these were

promptly killed, :" Still another dog man

treated bydropbotic symptoms and was
promptly killed. Mad stones were ap

In DIstregg. .
v.- - ;.. ..'

The schooner James Hargrove, bound
,. from New Berne to New York with lum-

ber, strnck a log in the sound and lost
her rudder, and received oilier' dimages,

' which necessitated her patting in to Nor.
.folk for repairs. .

:
' ;;;

Advanced Polities. ; . i ; ;'-- : k--
Solicitor George II. White, coli Js to

make Tarboro bis home he goes for the
purpose of becoming a resident of what
is known as the Mack district, as b pro-

xies' to enter, the .field tor Congreu
against iiongressman Woodant.,

The Choral Society. " ,
There was anothor good dttendanceat

the Choral Socisty last evening. After
having finished wi'ti tbe Instruction, Miss
Stella Roberts sang a beautiful --solo,
"O Promise He," . ,

Also Miss Rosa Schwerin of' New
Yoik, being present, gave to the gratifi-
es. ion of those present, a classical rendi-
tion Somite Patbotique from the cejo
brnti'd coMTnser, Beelhoven.

au accomplibhed
a.i.l I'l'on solicitation, very

' i i'y i j 1 OiVo.i.er f Isce.

8t.The.ua (EpUeefal) Cknreh U be

Dedicate Ar l.--A Short
Sketch ef IU Career.

SL Thomas' chnrcb, (Episcopal) at
Jasper is to be dedicated while the con- -

feroe of Wilmington Is in session in

New Berne. Tbe convocation begins
Thursday March 10th at 8 o'clock P. M.,
and the church will be dedicated the
following sabbath, by tbeBisbop, Rev. T.
M. N. George and Rev. Mr. Wooten.

Although this church is a mission, and
the present building just erected, it is an

old organization, and thev tnd a church
ol their own u" to tin a- of the war.

The first St. tuorn.' was built in 185
by the late Doctor Itichm.i L. Mason,
while rector of Clirimscliuifh, New Berne.

During the late war me church was burn
ed by the Northern army.

Itev. Israel Harding with great zeal

and faith, at last started the rebuilding
of the churchy-T- be corner stone was

laid Acgust 17tb 1887, by Bishop Wat
son. Mr. Harding planned the nil net
himself nd with his own hands did muc!i

of the work. But at his deatli Jsn'y 31,
1891 all work upon the l.uilding km
stopped.

But at last, chiefly tlirsuyli the efforts

of Mr. Geo. II. Roberts, of New Berne,

the work on the church was carried for

ward until it was in shnpo that would

admit of it Ijfin used, and finally an ap
peal was sent out !y Rev. T. M. N.

George, Rector of Christ chnrcb New

Bems which appeal was heartily approv
d of by Bishop Watson, tbe needed

money raised, the church completed aud

now its dedication billows.

Special Premiums
50 pounds flour fjivi-- by K. Ulrich

awarded to Enoch Fuller for tine s.

50 pounds flour by F. I'lrich to 11.

Guskinn for tine colhuds.
50 pounds flour by V. S. lldlistcr to

W. II. Uray for best hale crab grass bay.
1 cookinfr stove by Geo. Shiver to John

Humphrey lor licst farm exhibit otbsr
than truck.

The Judges recommended a diploma
to J. S. Carr for fine farm exhibit in

Machinery Hull which did not come into
competition with other exhibits because

taol with exhibitors label.
1 pair vases by D Hasscll to Mrs. Max-

well for best canned cherries,
1 oxidized silver glove box by F. S.

Duffy & Co', to Mrs. U. S. Mace for

largest display preserves and jellies, not
entered for premiums but deserving of
one.

1 Maryland roaster by M. E. Wbiteburst
to Hi's. K. H. Jones for fine display of
vurictv of articbn in the culinary depart-
ment.

1 Barrel Royal Crownflour by Hack-bur- n

& Willett t Mrs. J. W. Mooro for
best bread and rolls made from that
flour of that brand purctiased from them.

1 Silver cake basket by S. K. Eaton to

Mrs. O. Marks for largest exhibit bread
and cakes.

1 Silver butter dish by S. K. Eaton to
Mrs. O. Marks for largest display fancy
dishes.

1 lamp by Geo. Stover to Mrs. O. Marks
for greatest number of articles in culinary
department.

1 Set knives by E. W. Smallwood to
Kiss F. E. Onion for best catsup.

1 Fine dress pattern by W. D. Bar
rington to Mrs. J. J. Wolfenden for
largest display canned goods.

1 China tea set by L H Cutler . to Mrs.
O. Marks for largest exhibit jellies and
preserves.

1 tete set by Nunn & McSorley
to Mrs. O. H Guion for best display
pickles In culinary department

1 Velvet rug by D. F. Jarvis to Mrs. J.
3. Wolfenden for best collection canned
and preserved fruits.

1 Pair kid gloves by D. F. Jarvis to
Miss Bessie Williams for bef pound cake
in childrens department.
' 1 Silk umbrella be Jas. x. Howard to
Miss Mary F. Manly tot silk embroidery.

. 1 Bisque handkerchief case by Geo.
W. Gaskill lo Miss Waters of Wilming
ton for handsome display needle work.

1 Handsome table by W. P. Jones to
Mrs. C. R. Thomas for handsome display
of lace.

1 Pair' silver salt and pepper stand by
S. K. Eaton to Mrs. T. m. N. George for
handsome display of embroidery.

3ptcial premium to Miss Carson, Pitts-bom- ,

for handsome piece of tatting.
50 pounds flour, by F. Ulrich, to .Miss

Celia Harrington for net work.' ' 5." ' .'..
': 50 pounds flour, by 7. TJnlrich, to Mrs.
Price for knitted and orochetted work,

1 balmoral skirt by Wm. Sultan, to
Miss Dorcas Jones lor display paper
work I r ' - .. ...

50 pounds flour, by F. Ulrich, to Mrs.
T. West, for knitted shawl. . J
- 1 silver thimble, by A. E. Hibbard,. to
Miss Bessie Williams for best dressed doll,
also for 1 pair kid gloves by Mrs. ft. H.
Lane.

Kiss Vivian Wood for largest display by
girl in children's department.
. 1 toilet set by Miss Harrietts Lane to

iciss Bndie Hall, for best dress uy girl.
1 prir vases by D. Hassel, to Kiss Lillie

Tisdale far creditable work, childrens
department. :

1 Chenille table cover by A. J. Binith
to Dr. J. D. Clark, sago palm. '.

I, ladies hand bag by champion cloth-
ing bouse to Mrs. Ik . Moore for best
colloction violet.

1 silk umbrella, by. W. D, Barrington,
to mts. M. o. windley for individual

.. , .

Kew Bene. Ballalar and Lea to Pay
1U Mrmbrrs April 10th -- A Good

Shewing.
On the nigbt of Tuesday April lOtb

tbe first series of uncle in tbe New Berne

Building uud Loan Association will lie

paid oft. A sieeiKl meeting of the

stockholders lias 'icen called for that
night mainly for the purpose of paying
the matured shares of stock, though some

matters relative to proposed changes in

its laws will also be presented.
The fiuancial results of tbe series make

a very satisfactory business showing for
both investors and borrowers.

The Association was organized Oct. 1.

1887, consequently the stock has matured

in 8 years.
Members wbo took stock as an invest

ment have, during the time, paid in $78
per share, for this they now get $100
$32 profit on the amount paid in an 1 the

payments have amounted simply to
small monthly savings which any one

could mect.Jbut which, small as they were
drew interest for the members from the

time they were received until the stock

matured.
A borrowing member who secured s

loan of $1,000 the first month the Asso-

ciation was organized would have paid,
from that time to the present, in princi-

pal and interest $1,800 (of course others

borrowing later would have paid a

smaller amount but in the same propor.
Hons He would I thus have psid only
tOO for the use of ths thousand dollars.

It will le fonnd by dividing the $300 by

fl (the number ol years) that the in

terest cost h'm only 46 15 a year,
whereas had lie borrowed it regularly he
would have paid 80 interest ptr year
and in all probability have becu still

owing the original debt, but by being in

the Building & Loan Association every-

thing is paid, and he has a home free

from incumbrance.
Such results from a home organization

are very gratifying to its friends.
Since the Association started numbers

of outside building and loan aseociations
have tried to compete with and have
made more alluring promises than the
home one lias ever thought of doing but
if there is one man in the city who has
ever received as good returns from any
ot them us this vc have never met or

heard of him, and there are some who

tried outside ones of which they knew

nothing, instead of the home, one to

their sorrow.
TUe results to all belonging to the

New Berne Association are good enough,
ami we look for the membership to con-

tinue to increase.
A new scries has been opened, the

stock in which dates from April 1st.
There will no doubt be many new ones
to join, in addition to the old ones who

will stand by the organization which has
served tbem so faithfully in the past.

The Proposed Changes Come up to-

night.
Every attendant at the Presbyterian

church, whether a member of the church
or simply of the congregation, is wanted
at the congregatioDal meeting
It wilt be held directly after the prayer
meeting which will end near 8 o'clock.

Shall the ehurch be so
those entering will not be ..compelled to
face those that preceded them and shall
the interior of ths church be equipped
with pews and other furnishings more ia
accord with the present times? These are
questions that this meeting may settle.
There can scarcely be a question ss to the
good results that would ensue from the
changes.

"Fine clothes is ncTer out of fashion."
DANisn Proverb.

When you buy an article of

Clothing, get the best you can
afford, it pays in the end and
costs but a fraction more in the
beginning. It costs as much in
labor to make an eight dollar
suit as it does a 12 dollar one.
The difference, four dollars is in
the cloth. When you get ready
to buy call on us for what you
need. We try to treat you fair
ly. Kew lot of Diamond Shirts
just in, all sizes

AT HOWARD'S.
'

Application for Amentaents

To tbe articles of Incorporation of
tbe New Berne Building and Loan
Association.

Notice ia hereby given that on
Moncay the 9tb. day of April, 1894
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon,' . I
will apply to the Oierk of tb 8n
perior Const of Graven Ooooty at
his office In the city of New Berne
to amend the articles of in corpora-
tion of the New Berne Building
and Loan Association so that there
will be no limit in the nnmbw of
shares that any person may own In
any one series ot stock and that
tbe entrance fee may be charged
from tea cents to twenty --five oent
for eaob share of stock.

By order of tbe Board of Direc-
tors, - - - -- ;

P. H. PELLETIER, . .
Atty. New Bene B. & Ia Amd.

llarca 8, 1894.' . .' 80d
. i.. x i.j J -

Y0UJWILL FIND

Everything

That is Keot in a

GKOCEKY

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Uy Una ia

Complete aiid

--full nr evehy

DEPARTMENT

joiin ;bu:::j,

flhsolatdy
-- Pure
a, oream of tartar baking powder

Hbrhest of all in leareninir strength.
Latest United Statu Government
Food Report.
Rotal Baiino Powdkb Co., 106 Wnll
St .N. Y.

SPECIAL MELTING.

Of the Stockholders of the Xew Berne
Building and Loan Association.

The Board of Directors of the
New Berne Building and Loan
Association at a regular meet- -

ting held on the 8th. day of
March, 1894 ordered that a speci
al meeting of ihe stockholders
of the said Association be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Tues-
day, night at 8 o'clock, of April
the 10th., 18ii4 tor the purpose of
considering the amendments of
the articles of incorporation and
of the constitution aud by-law- s

wnich propose to strike out any
limit of the number of shares of
stock that may be owned by any
one person in any series, and to
change the entrance fee of ten
cents and make it twenty-fiv- e

cents and to have a transfer fee
of twenty-fiv- e cents for each
share of stock that may at any
time be transferred on the books
of the association, and for such
other and further business as
may be brought before the meet-
ing.

It is further ordered that all
the shares of stock in series
number one of the said associa-
tion be and the same is declared
of the full and par value of one
hundred dollars per share on the
tenth day of April 1804, and that
all persons having stock in the
said first series are most earnest-
ly requested to attend this speci-
al meeting and have with them
their certificates of stock at
which time all persons who pre
sent themselves with their stock
will receive the full amount due
them. ;A11 .persons who have
borrowed on their stock will be
present at this meeting and re-
ceive their papers marked paid
and satisfied.

By order of the JBoard of D-
irectors.

J. It. B. Carkaway,
Secty. and Treas.

m830d

Auction Sale !

I will sell at public auction the entire
stock of Picture Frames, Pictures, Easels
and other Novelties, also 3 show eases,
on Saturday the 10th and Monday the
12th at 11 o'clock, at the Green Front
Store, 59 Middle street, next to Duffy's
Drug store.

If you want to get bargains de not miss
this opportunity. L. WALNAL

HOTICE-Priv-ate 8ale.
Will he sold privately all my board

ing house furniture, oonsuting of:
Beds, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Blank-ts- ,

Comforts, Qnilts, Tables, Sheets,
Bureaus, Bowls and Pitchers, and
Pillow Cases. One Large Cooking
Range, Stoves &o.
tf. NELSON WHITFORD.

NOTICE !

AH Persons indebted to the
lata Firm of Barrington and
Baxter are requested to oome
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOTJITTS.as farther indulg-
ence CANNOT be given.

I cannot carry on my BUS-
INESS without

C-A-S--
H.

T Tia.vA rnfrniriArl fmm titipV
ing those who owe me. think-
ing they would come forward
and settle bat I am now com-
pelled to resort to more ar-
gent means
"W. JD. Barrington,

SUCCESSOR TO

Barrington JSc Baxter
67. Middle' St.

SPniHQ AND suYjqer

latest designs of WORSEDS,
CASSIMEBE3, CHEVIOTS, &c,
in stock, Doing away with the
annoying feature of selecting from
samples. - "

,
: v; - sty All garments guaranteed to fit.

1 E.P0EZ0LT & BR0.A
- Merchant lailors.-12- 7

Middle St, Old Custom House,
New Berne.

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to
save money as are of-

fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

-- o o 0- -

GLOBE TAOTTERS

Stand "by us, and the
man in the moon
hacks it up, that no

where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

BE OBTAINED.

-- o 0 0--

Those who go from

place to place, final-

ly, after looking tvery
where, coma back to

us to make their

Purchases,
FOR THEY FIND THEY

. can not do as well any--
!

' where else,

47 & 49 POLLOCn CT.

Coming and Going. .
Mr. B. W. Herring, of tbe Stieff Piano

Co., returned from Kiuston and Goldf-bor- o

where he has lict n on a business

trip.
Mr. Z. K. Folsom, lelt for Norfolk on

the steamer Neuse on a business trip.
Mrs. L. J. Taylor left on the steamer

Neuse ler Baltimore.

Tbe steamer Neuse of the E. C. D.

line had a pretty good party of milliners
aboard yesterday afternoon, a pj83chger9

to the northern markets to purchase their
sdring stocks. They were Miss Mattic

Jones of Beaulort, Mrs. S. U. Lane and
Mrs. B. B. Lane, of New Beinc. The
latter (was accompanied by Miss Mamie

Tronwith.

Moved to Greenville.
Greenville received quite an accession

yesterday from New Berne. Mr. Lovitt
Hines and famiiy, Mr. W. P. Hall and
family and Mr. W. B. Burgess and fiiii
lly, all left moving there.

The recent purchase, by Mr. Hiues and
Mr. 8. C. Hamilton, of the saw mill prop
erty there was the cause of their removal.

Mr. Hall and Mr. Burgess havu been

villi Mr. Hincs whihi lui lias been run-

ning the Sclieolky mill in New Berne,

(now leased to other p.irlies) and rcnain
with him in his ne field ol oporaiions.

Tbe Greenville business lias been

changed to a joint stock company in

stead of being a partnership between the
two first purchasers as planned at the
beginning. It will be known as the
Greenville Lumber Company.

Their saw mill has capacity of 20,000
feet per day, the planing mill a capacity
of 80,000.

While we regret the departure of these
good citizens from New Berne, we are

glad to see tbem working upward in their
business affairs.

Besides his interest in the Greenville

mill Mr. Hines retains his connection as
partner in the Dover mill ef Hines Bros.,
which will be operated as heretofore,
his brother being the one being directly
in charge of it,

A Farmer tThe Farms Bight.
Mr. Isaac Taylor was np to the city

yesterday with 50 bushels of as fine Nor
ton yams as have ' been in market this
year and got the highest market prices
for them. Mr. Taylor juys he brings a
few each time he comes to town. He rais
ed a thousand bushels of tbem and has
quife a supply still in reserve. He raises
none but the best, yams' for own bse
and home market and yellow harks for
tbe northern markets. 1 He bad some of
tbe latter with him for shipment yester
dsy." .

Mr. Taylor is one of tbe few men who
have always made . home supplies the
first consideration.'.' Ha has never bought
any meat or corn daring his entire farm

tpg career of 81 yean neather : has be
bought clothing or material for clothing
with the exception of dress suits, every
thing for ordinary wear is made right at
home. s S.i- J-- , V

Mr. Taylor, besides his farming opera
tion carries on a mill business also. - He
owns near ' his . home ' a saw mill, grist
mill, and cotton ginnery and he is also
postmaster the postofllce name .is
Bachelor; r

.
; -

v 80 with it all, it can easily be seen that
he is an lndustrous and busy man, but
with all his responsibilities he never
seems hurried or worried the reason is he

kn tin with Ur h I. dnino-- J.. rnn.
.""Z '

uw UU.IUCB. wiu uuca inn lev tuat ruu-- f t .nnronir nnnn hf R K n
him. ..

,r ."

Men like Mr. Taylor are the back-
bone of a country. ' May there number be
raultipeied. ;.

The American- - facht Natalie which
took on board at Savannah a lot of can-

non, arms and ammunition for the revo-

lutionists of Haiti is at Fortune Island
watched by two Haitian pun boats.

MUTTON Suet for medical use, Sets per
cake, Chas E. Nemos.

. No. 67 Bread St,


